













The policy change for the re-form of the stricken area




 The enforced plan to re-form the stricken area by Fukushima Daiichi nuclear disaster 
has some serious disagreements with the real situation. It is necessary that the policy should be changed 
as the following: a) to convert the method of compensation for damages from payment for property and 
mentality loss to compensation for living reconstruction, b) to shift the aim of public works in the area from 
infrastructure restoring to community rebirth, c) to make the participatory system of victims with area re-
forming planning, d) to regain the healthy ecosystem including agriculture. These policy changes are task 
for not only re-forming of the stricken area but also ensuring of Japanese local community’s sustainability. 
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原発事故被災地再生政策の転換








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































見・立岩 2012 p.61、日本学術会議 2013 p.17、
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＜特集論文１＞
その端的な表現は、1987 年に WCED（World 




that meets the needs of the present 
without compromising the ability of future 
generations to meet their own needs” と記述
されている。また、1992 年に環境と開発に関す
る国際連合会議（UNCED）において合意され
たリオ宣言（Rio Declaration on Environment 
and Development）のなかでも、ほぼ同様に、
“The right to development must be fulﬁlled 
so as to equitably meet developmental and 
environmental needs of present and future 
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12 月 31 日参照）
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